
.BOARD OF APPCRTIOrraEJT.

The Citj Charities Pleading for
Assistauce.

A Lift of tho Insii utiou.3 of New York.A
Glimpse of Their Present Coadition-How

the Poor Are Cared for-Noble
Effort* Seldom Heard oI

«*s Board of Apportionment, eonalstlnf of Mayor Hall
.mo M ««.¦'» Bweeny, Tweed and K. B. Connolly, met yca-
.r0a- *f,'.<>or. lu lL« ball of the Hoard of Supervisor, to
wem- applications flow charitable Institutions lor aid iroin
Uio city treasury.
The Mayor presided. and in opening themeetln* announced

ehe section of the Mil under which the Board was eon-

J"* tW" "reolal purpose. Bu>lnesi was then

jrecveded with, the Mayor caillns oat the names of the

T** 'Mtitutions, the representative of each thm rlslnir
ooexpla D the claim and slate tn<- amount thereof. In many
fc-aucs letter, of application bad been m the hand, of the
¦<*rd and these were road. All the applications were or-
*»ed to be , lace I In the care of the seen taiy, to be filed for
Uie use of the Board during the Inre. Igatlon. In nearly er-

re. resentatlres mad, libera- .tafeaicut. cxolanato v

or the i reient condition of the In.tJtutlons.
TITB rr\K POINTS MISSION

z" 7rr:ci br j- M- sch*,rer-
lbat ,he rolwlon was now in the twer.ty-flrst year o'

fc.slstcnce; badan av.rajo dally attendance at school of
©a children ; had elju regular le.ch rd, who conducted the
.cbool alter lb. manner of the r.bUo Kchn0 8) .1(lt . #
aumrU eipanscs were from *15.100 to .le.tXO; got *8,100
trorn the ctty last year and asked the same tUU year.

laihib ofioh arxtKF association,
.f which Mn John A. Kent, dr Is Vie llc.i, was rerre-

SrfJ! Wh° "'J U'al lh'" «.¦«"»»">«» m
.W or disabled soldiers and tU widows and orphans of the

wl il
' l* I

* W*r Private donations were now verv small,
whU. tte demand, upon the as. elation were undiminished.
I~i year lie, got $10,000; they a.keJ the same now.

Titr orphan kejialk asylum

SySf" f0r the ,Mt requested

6I0TERS or 8T. nosiTMcK asthtm

Materfnstrtel ftcbool^ where they were taught traded wd
-.me. Ic employment. They were d -pendent upon charda
kle oontributious and a,ted for $5,000 from the city.

THE UAU.NEMANN HOSPITAL
«ot #10,000 last year and wfced for $10,000 til,.

THK woman's If>8PlTAl.
Wilch receives patient, from ..II parts of the State Incurs an

Amount expected from city

fitatea Island, but be wm Siib e ho»Ch hoJ,M on

would nak ir< in ib c tv lie I ,m V «...
y ) mucil 'hey

*iou lor u specified amount with. ;i'n !>w,iuys .W>iic*-

E5«=i < OTRSI-bs
tup rnifiox ArRooi ati«w !

.he Ob.

re.rnvc frot,i prison. The a- tVin f«° n« .* W thc'r

| rv< , .¦£?& ®VK
.t,J. lias care'j for was

TEANril^' nOBPITAT

Bssiicawr& sssa-sSw s- ""

Uon. The hospital Is ijiiu,i>oo In ilcbt.
"-Wo 'or compl#-

»a« now 1,260 cbllu^rVnln^fsThort'Vi of wl n

er w! oily fed. Ii has had nothing arf Partially
far. and asks for .f!S,000 tlui year

c tJr lu (>v0

n.prc.e.te-lThy MrVtel'j' V1,?!"*.'' Ror^TT.
rear?, nnr! has «n Incr. a«iii""da1lr flUl""c® for five
. he children are both pan ajv fr ( V.'-V "l !* ccho">:s-
Where th- parent, ari poortbov ar^ r;,"«

with assistance. Amo^i nl.oed not .pec^d anJ *»»¦**

tte well known ^efety "to' wi
"rra-'t*. "hose s«e< r n«e fr*m .sv n

all youthful
fen appropriation of yltfo.iHlu ?nr thr ?n. jT? re,r*' asks for
lectory I. bound by law to revive or ,^Dt .v*"lr' 'bf I'ro-
erlmliia! court* send to it and iI the ?°"ng truants t'10
there l,8u3 chlldrin.

' present there are concne I

¦hKhel and"?.M^ CM dr'nTnT*
HP^ tM thu tb.s veai tlie numbrrj il" >'ear- " was

^sljierab.y Increased. AnapXiHtCSX 'la's
fhh 1m?u at ir1?h« UAea7c 'o^72) fliT A*,? Cmu'M''-

¦venue°o l"n -<« exirt.'.r.'or 'he

*» «¦.« for. A'bii'htferlS
»e-,r it rec ived tn Sn r..H

I rivalo contributions, j.ast

|.";amredrforr fhelr "e

lion, (« Tbo Home *ot noth.n» i.« bui'',,fl» fs cost

rear for $10,3utl. ® tj'Dd 'ast year, and a.ks t^i.

a.ked tor. \v h, h^'.p^ L 'Z^' Vr ^lWU w"3

*ive any appropriat .a last v ir r,-., u. -T d'd oot re-

£r. s-nutl-c that tU» «. rop^at-on o* in r«>
a',ure<1 U»e ve-

terely for the cal.in» tor it.
4«.C0J wa. to bo bad

The .oe'etyhavl,rcTc"r* 1A^, 0Ripr'-'n-

Bi^^'ph". *8,000.

k»lm.'tMei!kPr08r.Ci-; 1'»«>no'?ntipe"flt2d",,®'t": » new

ren.aie Ar ."tMc^clUy^ioa" X' ":DU"on PNWll

8tej herd's Home : $5,000 asked.
*-.""0 asked.

Home for theft^ndTei'f klO^Wask^0"-
<»" >. 'gda en Asvlum ; ifcluh) a»ae I

JJosp ialfortheae le, of U.,%ar^uV Poor ; no .ppll<^

Home'snd ^^"^O^hfn^h'l.V'000 MkM'
Sellore $80 (V) «^e^i i ni- vP-.V- ^rcfl ,

8 >l«?ler« and

JJew Vork Olspensary ; M./fl iik^fpeQd'lure WM
«or.l.ern pUpeawy ; .^.lK«i s.lced.
Ma.-WTijMapenaary; fi.tioj asked.

^,!Lnrlhle- "k"«
.pecifi ed.

' et^ari .-i plicailou ma le, but uo amount
Korthwestern Dispensary 000 n<af
X°rkvl;le Dispensary^ uojinioiuit tped'ae 1.
Harlem D snensary ; 411,001 a^kc.l.

gan!i»tt.tn D-apeasary » a.xe
clectle Dispensary fS u asked.

Can, er lio.rltai; tj.'stkl > asked.
Aew York Medical Col ego for Women no amount sped-
New York Dispensary for Diseases of the Skin ; 91,000.
5lie Unit man U.speusary;
ew York Institution lor the Nervou. and Paralytic;9tt,lOJ or f 1 asked.

Mew York Horn opa'.hlc Dispensary f.'i.OCO asked.
Bond StreiK Honi.eopatb'c Di'pensnry ; it&.lAKI.Brunch Homceop ithic Dispensary ; $4,u0J.
Nortbeastera lloro i opalliic lil5.,t n(.,i y ; no amount S| eel

.mA-
New York Ilom'ponstblo ('olle^a D'spea ary; <$200,000.Westem Homcepathic Dl-peu»ary, lilo.UXI.Coniral Dispensary ; $2,G0il.German llos^ Ilsl Dlspeo< r.ry ; $K,0' 0.
Western Dispensary for K urneu and Children 92 000.
luilrmary of New \ ork College of Dentistry ; $1 ,xi0.
Dlspeiniary for diseases of laroat aud cai et ; uo applica¬

tion.
The Ortbopcilc Dispensary. 1*5 001.

Di -p^fisary and Hospital lor Women's Institute no amount
.perlned.
Mayor Hall announced that if any other ehsritable insiltu-

tions hesl ie tboae named hnd app c.itiniis for usklstanco to
tna*e thev could llic ibi-m In Iht Clerk's office, and the money
could i.e drawn from the l.iclse fund to meet tliem in case
Uiej were approved b. the Hoard.

Tin: CEKIhil, PARR BAML UOEBEttY.

Arrtti of ibf Tiile»ri and Tliclr Incarceration
in (bo Toirtfm.

Id the middle of the day of the SI of April laal tome men
mtere tbe above bat k andar i/od tbe ruiil r and alio molt
(¦445 They were dulurbed by Ije entrance of Mr. Harden,
one of ibe dlrectora of the taut, or tbuj would proiiabiy Uave
gone on to turiber outrage*.
The caee »«> fi»cn ncto the hf nda of rWectlreii Parley atvi

Radford, who b*»e bf>-n, aiov t!>e tiaj! of tbt robbery,
wortl-.f ll up. and tin- r efljrta hare been attended wl lb
More*t Vary Jane Kir - a '»r»M;t sir), with a more than
wdlnary lnt«l><ieot look, ' . I 'j 1,11. a abort ilu«» i-g.ithai abo t*w two men at ii.t-'luj :,l t'ie corn' r of Forty- tbird
aire t h lid Tblrd a»rnMt, on I'je mora.1 ug of the robbery, about
Bail pajt elernD o'i m k. Hlin benrd ou» of U*>m lav. "It'llfaat lo go Ibnr'iib tint Urge lot.'1 Tliay were atanJlug by
. hay borte anil eajtfaae we;:ou, atd they vert atcom-
JMoie by another man, *lio bail the u .r»e, ari'i abe beard
htm ear, ' I'll Laka the korte anl wagon avl w»!i while you

Cat It.'' J'bto.uneof lti>-m, ooMrrluc kir looking at tbern,
J, "M hat tie be.'l are you lookla^ at .' (Jo borne with your

tiraad," i-be alartaJ and beart one of tlii-n> eay, "tun
l ion, Jack, au wii*!! walk up andalown a/id tell you wlaen
Any one I* roujlng." They aI tben aL<ntit end went around
the corner, and ah# ml koine. hi* caoa baca a abort
(.roe afltrwar !a am) foJod ll»« wi'go® waa gone, aui tbt
.auk wan robled.

. ...

Aoilng .ipon ibU Information fhree men, named Waller

BuCaU. John V"0 ua and Jamaa Murray, wera brought
ifop Ma> t Jaot ! lug i.i.d war' Mm.titled aa tbe uirn whom

.he b' ar ihua tfekluft Detective Farley h*d trnecu them,

. .;d two of the* w»re at time Wila iulonu itlon *al given
In the i en lep' lary on b.m.'k wel 'a la'aim, wli re '.hey tail. tieen
.eat by .la Puwllng froia lb" ^p' cial ttllnut Couf* «<T
ti« ng found wliU 'ji.-g arl' la In.trurnei.U In tbeir pnttMtV11->i unn w rr alt i. Idi-n::.* J l-r Mr. Ij»«o 0. Huckbart. a a»>
»».¦rniUii 'rat of < of hit cly rat oa la, who aal l that nem*Lirat lufn in an aa wa*on In KoriT-lifvb atratt, tlrifliij;
werr !ur o\,», » In Ibt UirtnUou "I Tbird nfenue. The wagon

tot into a "t !ork" at.* xn Mi rj>td on 111 way. Two of tbe
i«n luit'|t« I nil an 4 rati i«if.
A ot ft iiu the Iter ern ftallioad, named Fdward Creamer,.Uo taw ibt men «n<J l !tut!raad tbr riaonert.
Tbt ibi'a iii^ii *»r bi»ii(.!>t t«- f« Juatk't Dowllnf yet-lerday ulleri. Mi;i li h« I mlia /"',Mi'e four!, and were coin

.ti led to ink# it e|r trial ai tin <>. Keatlont.
Mr. K lulling aj ita/. d f. r tbe pri^itiTt and waived an

<*aailoatioit.

FINANCIAL J1 COMMERCIAL.
Wall Strwt, »

Tt'ESDAY. May 9.«P.M. f
On 'Change to-day wheat was drnier on more

favorable advices from Liverpool, bat not so active.
The cotton market was steady.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE ELECTION.
The full result of the election at me Stock Ex¬

change was not made Known until to-<iay. The In-
dependents succeeded in electing several of tlielr
candidates Tor governors. The loUowlng Is a lull
list of the ofllcors chosen:.

MFArwh^inpntf' )vill'. 'm B- Clei ke; for Chairman,
fo'r Treasnrfrun

lce-<nalraian, James Mitchell;
whiiJ ( f: ' °* for Secretary, D. o

ve iM tn flu "°vcrmnS Committee, to serve two

To«"'Jjohn . a/fy ¥* Do,l2e; t0 serve four
Lruin w if n

Brooic, Q. A. Fausliawe. Samuel
Barton W. II. Soutter, A. A. Drake, <}. L. Ilatghr,
cWles i swaJ.'1 A> WUi,ams' John D. Prince,

money three to five per cent.
The money market was easier with three to /our

rer cent as the rates on government bonds and Tour
to live per cent on miscellaneous collaterals. Time
loans were negotiated at Ave per cent.
Prime discount* were steady in the vicinity of

six per cent.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE ADVANCED.

The lending bankers advanced their rates ror for¬
eign exchange, owing to tiio scarcity of largo
Kold coin, which compelled remitters to
buy bills. The Sub-Treasury la cashing
gold certlflcates in small coin, flve-dollar
pieces and smaller (known on the street
by the descriptive terms of "chicken iced"), and re¬
fuses 'o pay out eagles and double eagles. The fol.
lowing were tlic closing quotation of exchange:.
Sterling sixty days, commercial, 109* a no-
good to prime bankers', no* a lio*; do. short
sight, 110* a 110*; Antwerp, 5.1S* a 6.14*; Switz¬
erland, 6.16*4 a 6.13*; Hamburg, 35* a 36*; Am-

s tenlam, 40* a 41; Frankfort, 40* a 41; Bremen
<6* a 79*; Prussian tlnlers, 71* a 71*.

GOLD Dl'LL.111* A 1U*.
Contracts In gold being capable of settlement with

such coin us the Treasury chooses to pay out in re¬
demption of certificated, the advance in foreign ex¬
change produced no effect upon the gold market,
which remained steady and very dulL The only
quotations were in* and ill*. The course of the
market Is shown In the table:.

"1* 2 P. M Ill*

«/.«¦ ill-;
In the gold loan market the rates for carrying

i ranged irora l to 2 per ccnt. The operations of the
Gold Exchange Bunk were as follows:.
Gold clearedI Gold balances Ilf,017.000
Currency balances .!!'""!!!.J!*!!!! ljaJI'so-'
The European steamer took out $522,700 ln'specie!

The engagement for to-morrow already amounts to
5-1 5,000.

governments steady.
The government lis: was quiet, wnii a firm nnder-

tone, but prices underwent no change. The fo;iow-
tag were the final street quotations :-Uuucd
States currency m.vcs, i,6* a 115*; ao. sixes

m!' r.ei,^'lc<1- 117 » 1".'.'; do. do., coupon, 117 a

ber V;i a iVnt.Tr°Tle3,1 re«Lstered' Ma'"d Govern-

rfJL 2 J d0' a°- lte- co^on. <!<>.. m a

10 T ' a0- d0-» 111 il <'0- '10-. 1685,
do do., 111 a m*: rj0. do., registered, January

do ml? ° m'i; <t0* "°" 1865> coupon,
do., llo* a 11-*; do. Co., I607, do. do., 113* a

.d0- d0- 1605 rt0- 113* a 113*; do.

THE NKW LOAN.THE TREASURY BALANCES.
Tlie additional subscriptions to the new loan to¬

day, as reported at the Treasury Department in
Washington, amounts to $5"., 001, making the total
subscriptions and conversions to date $02,954 700
The following ure the Treasury balances at the

close o. business to-day:.Currency, $0,653,000; coin
f loi,(i,«,,ooo; of the latter, the sum of $19,600,000 is

represented by coin certificates.
8TOCK8 DULL AND FIRM.

The bnMnessatthe stock Exchange, while natu¬
rally tending to dulness, was interrupted, in a-
measure, by tne reading of the returns or the an
nual election and the usual demand ror speeches
from tlio successful candidates. Later In the day

I the workmen began the dismantling or the Long
Room, preparatory to making the proposed altera-

| tious, and the market was again Interrupted. To-

| morrow business will be resumed In the hall or

rnnu I°'CM rr,ces" However, Showed
considerable firmness nnd the disposition to buy
was greater than that to sell, .he current impressions
about high priccs to the contrary notwithstanding.
The interest centred chiefly upon Rock island,
Reading, Lake shore. Pittsburg, Erie and Ohio aud
Mississippi. Erie opened suspiciously weak and
was raided down to 23, rrom which it advanced
eventually to 26*. Pittsburg fell otr to 129, despite
the announcement that a majority or votes had been
secured In favor or the stcck dividend or
flit} per cent. Reading advanced to 114*. The
general market was otherwise steady aud firm, out
dull, half an hour sometimes elapsing without a
transaction. The animal meeting or the stockhold¬
ers or the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company was
held to-day, W. w. Boardman, or Connecticut, pre-
sidinir. The managers presented their repot t tor
last year, which showed the net profit of the busi-
nes-< of the company to have been $1,618,829 14. The
excessive drou«ht seriously interiered with navlga-
Hon, 111,1c business beiLg dono after 1st September
resulting in a loss or tonnage of not less than 700.000
011s, and largely increasing the cost or their coal
movement in every department. The old board or
directors was re-elected.

HIGHEST AND LOWEST PRICES.
The following taiilc shows the highest and lowest

priced of i he principal Blocks uurlng the day:.
Unjhes', Ujvctst.

New York Central consolidated wuNew l'ork Central scrip HJi »4
Harlem 132 lei j,Lrie 25,U 23
headiug ll-l.'-i 113'^Lane miore llu* liu1^Wabash 01J< 84 »«Pitu-ourg 13a 12.*
Northwestern k5>i 8j>«North* estem preferred 9S H7 '*Hock JMaud H5J< 118',
St. I'aul 02« »2i,St. Fani preferred 81 7i bi>£Ohio lUld Mississippi bVi 61>jUnion I'acltic 34 83J<Western Union lele^rapu eo si o»;,laciliCAiaii 47 '4 46,i

SOUTHERN HBtTRlTl J58 8TRONO.
The Southern lint wa9 generally strong. Tho

Tennessee* continued Ilrin on reported further re¬
ductions of the State debt by the railroads in can¬
celing their indebtedness. Tho North Carolina#
were better. The South Carclltias Improved on the
announcement of the assembling of the State Con¬
vention. Tho lollowmg were the closing street
prhes:.Tennessee, ex coupon, CSX a 08?£; do.,
uew, (w*>i a ess; Virginia, ex coupon, 09 a 70;
do., new, 71 a 72; do., registered stock, old,
66X a 67; Georgia sixes, 84 a 86; do. sevens,
fj a 01; North Carolina, ex coupon. 47 a 48; do.,
funding, 1KOO, 37 a 38; do. do., 1808, 29 a SI; do.,
new, a '.8; do. special tax, 18|» a lv«>» ; Missouri
¦ixes, a 94; do. Hannibal and St. Joseph, 92 a
S3; Louisiana sixes. u> a 70; do. new, 63 a 06; da
levee sixes, "0 a 72; do. do. eights, *6 a 87; do. Peni¬
tentiary sevens, 70 a 74; do. railroad eights, 74 a 80;
Aiatama li es, 70 a 74; do. eights, 102 a 104;
do. railioad Sight*, 9ft a 98; South Carolina
sixes, 72 a 78; do. new, January and July,
61 U a 02; do. do., April nod October, 68 a 69;
Aikansas sixes, 66 a CO; do. sevens, 60 a »a.

MISrEM.ANEO!'f\
The Taclflc Railway mortgages were active aud

higher. Union liists cloned at 92 a 9 Central
PaelHoi sold at
The earnings of Hie Milwaukee and Mt, Paul Rail¬

road lor the fourth week in April were as follows:.
1871 f 107,3881870 - 162,906
Increase fl4,4^j
The earnings of the St. Lotii" and Irou Mountain

Railroad Company for April were:.
1171 1125,2121870 101,260
Jncreue $23,940

SALES AT THE NEW YOWX STOCK EXCHANGE.
Tiissitnjr* Jlsy f». 10? 10 A. n.

StOPO I" £ ft, '81. r.. . 117 100 »li» Mtnpoit pt.b c 11 ^Mew us ft. '81, < 117 luuynick m Co u
"."'i' t » 5-aJ. c. 'It.,; Ill 11*0 I'M If 66 Cit. tin }

85000 UK 6-90 e, US* 40 Pae M 88 Co
WWII D8 c, '157.1)3 IIS j 1 0 Adams 1.x Co..,,.** o <1° 113*2 iro Am M I' Ex b 0WW ao So 113 , UKt ao
Motjo os16', 10-4,'. r. . 10* lo U 8 Express Co.b o
jS&S t f St c-c 109 6<Kj N Y C Jk H R BB. . .IWPTenn ii'i, old
KCOU Tenn 6'», n 08'i
8LOC0 «lo 68 u
NK) Ya 6'*, new 70
9U00 Ua Va, c bds. ..b c WW
T0C0 do fci'i
101% Missouri 6'i ;M'
10tK) do 94 >.
6<>C0 Louisiana 6's, old. tfl
1000 Brooklyn ti's, w 1. 95
1000 Alb A Sua 2d m... 91
ll'OO Cen Pac gldbds.. 101 'i
KfflO do 101
1M00 Union Pac In u.
MOW ao
So 00 do. bo

600
110
W!0
100
100

b edo.
do. .

do...
do b50 SH.Hi
do 99'.,

41
fc8
57
66^
56
Sptt
SO*
»»«
99?4

1U0U0 N YCA HB BR els.
10D0U ao be 94 '2
100 Erin KB 34
100 do... .. 34'.'
100 do 84U
*i0 do c 84J»
900 Erie KB pref 50
1IH) llarlem UK 132

¦
88

5000 Uu Pac 7'»1 B b». .. 88
initio do 82w
li C0J do 883
6000 AlttTer Haute lit m
8000 AlUTer H 2d pf.. 8«V
9DU0T A Wist, £L<L. 805J

91*4 400 do. 1H1

low Ouln A Tol 1st. .

10000 A BIAPB 7's. IOJ'4!0^0 40 103i
98C00 Hev A P 3d m sw
5000 MorAEslst 101
2000 () A Mil* con bds. .

2t 00 C.C A 1 C let mlg. 87
1000 do R7V
1000 Tol, Pe AWitt. W d C7'410b0 W IT Tel bill.. 95
OOihiBIc of Com'ce. l2dW
37 Mechanics' Ilk l?fi
50 riieulz Bank II"1,*4

82 >» 100

400 Reading BB 113: ;
1200 do b c 113 ^
600 do 11$*4200 do llSt-i
60 Mich Cen BK 123*4
1000 L d A M 8 BB 110)4

¦>" llOUtiofjdo.
do.
do bo 110)4

100 Panama KB M
lOoUnPacRB IVi
li>0 do H4
40 ' Clare A Pitts KK... 131)4
2h> do 1SIV
800 CAN W pfd. .<60 V Im
200 do be
1000, O, C A I BR....
100 do
10(1 do
110 do b3 fcU
4 'J Mew Jersey Cen KB 108

93
mi
8'M

19 Hk of Republic....! ilflSi 900 i'hle V'Bk'l BR.V. 115'*45 Manhallau ilk 1M>4 -DO Tol.Wab A W KB... 64 »100 Maryland C Co 30 6 PltU, Ft W A C ttd. 99
400 American Coal 61 '00 Ohio A M RB pf" . . . ?2M
loo do 61* 1C0 do 8-5*Ton Con Coal of Md.... S8'i 100 Morris A E» BB. ... 9j!4100 do 89 116 do ;«V<300 West Un Tel 60l« 100 Uan a St Jo BR.... 114
400 do be 6i)'J Sifl Ilan k St Jo BR pf. li'4'i200 do 60*4 1U0 do 104
200 Mariposa pfd 11?. 100 Col, C ji 1 C llK.b 0 2S,i200 do 1.3 ll£

H»1 S ami «J<15 oTInck P. H.
$30000 US 5-20, c, '67..b3 118'i 6000 US 6-20, r, '65 Ill
10( 0 US £-20 c. '68 1 i:t' J 60> 0 I S a-.O, c. '05, U . 1U>J*11K0 US o's, cur'ncy... 115;;

Our o'Clnck !*. ftf.
?1COO Tann Ps, old 69,i 800 gh« Readlnc BR.b c 113*,
COtMO do b 0 18 a 500 do li:<»*

69

92 ij
101

20000 do
PreoOTer.n S'b, new....
60t'0 Ceoi cla h's
4000 Geo t, rold bds.
4000 M ft E* 1st m
1000 MorAEs 2dm KV'i
3000 Long I'ockbds.... 8'.i, ,SiOCO I I'ac KK 1st in... 9J
£100 Cen I'ae clil lids.. 101U
tOOO Col.CA IC, 1st. ... 87

«049 shs West Un Tel . . . . F0w
600 do bo 60)2
200 Pac M SS Co li 0 47
800 Adams Ex b3 82
10 A ui M er Un Exp. ... 6i> !«

400 L8 A M 8 BK 110»
«8."4 SCO do b3 Hi JSM 1100 do bclloii

SO.) do Hoy
2n0 Un Pac RR 811<
200 do bo S4
St/0 All A Pac pre! £714
2'OClev APItts 12%
2W) do 189
Son do b 0 12 '34
100 Chic A N W BR. .. . »«
loo do b a 80W
900 Chic A NW pref .. 98
100 C, C.CAInd BR.b3 8kJ4
100 do1U nil «1C| uu uii/fl iuu uu...... o-7»ion V 8 Rxpress b c etfV} 2«0 Ohlc A B I T.R.. b8 115V

100 N Y t: A H B RB.b 0 TOM 100 do be 115'T64?28C0 do
40000 N y C AH RB.cf bo 94»T
100 Erie KB 24 CJ
60 do 24W
SCO do be 24)u
400 Harlem KK 132
700 Ke.dlus KK. bS 113^4

100 Tol, W A W KB...
100 Ohio A Miss RR...
260 St L A I M BR
?0 Morris A KsKR....
100 do
2U0 H .t St Jo KK. lolM
bOi'ltts, Ft WA Chi st 99

Dl'i
60
9.:»i
».!)«

STREET BJJfATiJn.

\lter\ Union Tol.
Pr.clfo Mail....
N Y Central....
N Y Con scrip..
Eric
Re»dm^
Lake Score..,.
PlttsSarj
Kor.liweb.cru ..

IIair>pnst Five o'clock P. Id,
60,'j a 60)4 NWestcrn prfd. 91\ a 98
47 a 41 l:oclc Island.... 115 '. a 116%/
Kl'4a 19,SJ St Paul 62' "a 82*?
91 4 a U4'i St. Paul prtd... 81?j a
2"> a 25 14 Wnbash lib
114?i ® Hi's Ohio A Mtsa.... 61;,1 10 ^ a llo j I nljii Paci lc... 83:>a
12 a a 129y Boa,Hart A Krte 9

» a bj>4 Col, Chie A 1 C. 23)4

t-8

;;4

COLIIiE "tCIAL REP3RT,
Ti esuav, May 9.8 P. M.CANT^.Ti were f;«let. hut sten ly, with n modcratn jobbingtrade, at liUc. a 40c. for patent sperm, 29c. a S0c. for plainsi erm, Sic. a 29c. for stearic, and lie. a 15c. for au.uum-ilne.

The market opened steady, but nilneqiientlyrule 1 ea»!er and cloted weak at the subjoined quotations,wl.lch represent the yl?w» of sei er«. Buy-.-rs e^ycclall.r en-
porttrs.decl n"d to operate, unless compelled by pr lugwants, and S"ine s .les durinc thu day were reported on Inebasis of 14 '-(e. for low mid lllnu and'lSj^c. for mlddliiii up¬land, 'lbe sales wtrc as follows:.

Tu-ltjj. LitFrenlna. Tatnt.Export 7 2 Hlh 1,1t'onsumbtion 1,1:0 6<d l.Sot)Speculation 18 ^46In nans.t 81O . S00
Total !5,i?3 l.r»9 S 6.4luciuded In the above are 100 I'alcs to arrive. We quote:.CVanas. Aht'jatna. A. Oritaiu. TtXO'.Ordinary. 10 10, j ;i U1*Uood ordinary 13, 13^ 1.3 l:; \Low middling 14 'J 14 14JJ 14 aMiddling 13 i 15.'; 15 '1 lfi ,Uoodtmuditne 16!s4 1 -j J Id 'j id j.The tnarfcei for forward deliveries was moderately activeal uucnangcd i rices. luc transactions tu daj were as fol¬lows May, 70U at 14)60., £00 at 14 7-liic.. 200 each, May andJune, m 14)(e., together; June, 1U0 at 14 li l>2e., 8<»U a'. 14)fC,,luUat 14 9-ltfc. : July, 1,000 at 14?ic. ; August, 1U0 at l l/«c; Sei lum¬ber, iOO 1 14 nC. ; SOU cach, Decembi r and January, nt 1 -IVe.T'ltal, 4,t>00 bales, And yesterday, alter 'Change, 2,101 bales

were sold. ;i» follows: -May, 8<i0at 14 716c. ; 100 May and 100June at 14>*c. ; June, 800 ai 14X.C.. JO al H^c. ; July, 3C0 atl4«c. Total since latt rep nt, 6,7CO fcalea. 1 he receipts at the
pins to day w.to ai follow! ...Ualvesion, 888; K<-w iim an%4,-17 ; Mobile, 117; Savannah, 1 ,i 06 ; thail-ston, COS; Wil¬
mington, 35; Norfolk, 155; New York, 744. Total 7,et>7.
a; a an b,26o turne day last week and 6,039 the same day latl
year.
CortT.E..The market for Rio wa» barely steady. thoughprt es were without decide 1 change. ^fOba^s pcrlthio-pian and 150 per steamer llalie.. were Hold on private terms.At Baltimore 678 baga per 1'reUissltr.o and 1,1518 bags p»rTlcklcr were sold on private terras. The mar¬ket for other kind* was Inactive, but wasItici.ed to small lo:s. We quote: K;o, ordi-

a7 cargoes, 10c. a lljic. ; prime do., U'Sfc a 12j£c :extreme ran;,o lor lota, ldlac. a 13Vc. Java, lPc. Sin a-
poie, 17c. alEc.; Ceylon, l&ltfc. a 17c.; Maracalbn, lie a

by Messrs. Arten A White as follows: ...»,5' 14*"; huiliiuori , X'1,169; Savannah, Afsil; New Orleans,10,b46; Mobile, 4,210; t.alveston, 2,bu0; total, 111,Hi bag*.Coppeb Anur.cm Ingot wus :n loss r.ctive tienvind, butsteady in price. Kurther sale* ot lio,it0 lbs. Like were
m&dv nt .1 kc. per lo. Manu.acture I tm quiet, w thout no¬ticeable ch inge in vu'ues. We quote: -Old stieathtns. 19c. a

V c. per .b. ; new jhea'.'.nn;:, 3.'c. per lb. ; braziers' and bolls,8-c. per lt>. nails, S'lc. u 8Cc. ; ye.low metal nails, 22c. perlb. ; do. bolts, 24c. per lb., ai.d new ahenthlng and bronze,lie. per .b.
Kr.BicuiTIv.The market was very Arm for grain freightsand steady lor other goods, tn petroleum charters there

was a continued brisk business, at si aoy rete*. The «U-
Ragetncnts were: -To Liverpool, by steam, Co 003 htts.es
nrain, at 6Md. a id. ; lMo bales cotton, '^d. : l,t 00 boxes r.Leece,(103. 200 tierces bacon, £0s. a 22s. bd. ; and, by rail, 7,; in)bus1 els wheal. 7j^d. To Ixmdon, by sail, 2,fOJ bis. IV. or,2s. 6d. ; and, by s:eam, 3ii0 boxes cueeat, 611s. To Ulaajow,by (tram, 2,0' 0 bbls. roslr,, 1«. f.'\ I. lo liavra, by sii arnvia (ilas;;Ow, 700 boxes ba'*on, 4Ss. and 600 bills, pork. 7s.The cbnrtcrs Include a vessel heme lo llreoien, 4,00-j bb *.
jctroleum, 4«. ; a Russian bark, 370 tons recuarieied)lieuce to a port in the Herman Halle, 2 'flJ
bills. petroleum, Ss.HU.; a Norwc^lun bark,878 tons, bem-e to Pteit n, 2.7CO bbls. pctro earn,4s. {W. ; a French sh p, Ml t ns, to Antwerp, general carto,JLl.f'OO; a North lirrman, 61ii ions, b nee l Uieintn, a,.r>0lb l«. petroleum ; 8». t0>» I. ; a l»r'"» b«ri, 7.'.7 tnns, lience to
to a direct port on the Conttof.ot, R, 0 bbls. u troleom,4«. 8<l. ; an Amerli an snip, i',!» t«.i s, i.ein e to I'erin, «eui ral
car .o, private terms ; a Korwt n an bar« from I'hilad lplilalo > ron.iadl, 4,0i0 bl>l* petroii iim, .; a Ki'Usl. baik fr miPui a lei, btalu tlie t om.n< tu, f>, «<l.b« p<-tro'.euni, 4s. !M. ;a lirtilah bark from I'hlU teipbta in t'e c,<niln< nl, J .Boo bbls.
Kiroic um. 4s. 91. ; a lit lush toll, it 4) totis, bence to Hpant&U

a n and hack, j,enera. cnrj,o, if'7,"on, port eh ;~e« paid.KloIR ami ORAIN..Kceeipta Ho .r, 12.31 iblds. w.icat,42, .60 buabels: corn, 11,9. 0 busbels; corn meal, lod bb.s. an l47a bags : osls, 1X1,900 baihcls. I be llo.ir market ruled dull,but liroi. es, ecUllv for I ncs of extias, which a i'd to soin': ex-tent at tH ^5 a ^.-6 So. The sales were about 7,fiou bbls. South¬
ern four was doll, w tn sale-* of ahooi ?O') l>bia a; our quota¬tion*. Kve flour whs s'eady. witu sa'es of 130 bids. Corn
Ira a was dull, w lb s ties ol toll bbls. nt ^4 i'> lur « Lite >\ est-
.rn, |86Us It80 for yellaw do., .ft li a #4 in do. brainly-wiue. and *,1. for p incl.eona. Wnipiote:.No. J Slate $4 50 a «) 50
Kuperfi' e Stain 3 IS a 6 00Kltra Mate «i ''0 a 6 50
Choice do 6 bO a 6 75
Hupertine Western u 76 a 0 I'U
I- lira do 6 00 a 6 Mtxtra Minnesota 6 CO a 7 73Kuund lioop >hto, shir loi; brands 6 10 a 6 501 Round hoop Ohio, trade bran. is h 7> a 7 HO
1'Hinlly 7 lit s 8 25
M. Loul< low extra 6 i>u a 7 00bt. Louis straight extra 7 Oil a 7 .5fct. LooncUolcc double exira 7 ii a 8 itBt. Loots choice i aiully 8 oo a 10 00
K«e Hour 4 ia a u 9iiSouthern No. 2 6 i.O a 5 MiSouthern s ft «u a 0 10Southern e»an 6 4 a 8 23Soot, eru family 8 no a 11 30
< orn .ne d, vVe.tiern while .3 2& a
t. urn mea', Westi-rn yellow 11 61 a 3 80Cora meal, Jersey 8 70 a 8 HiCorn meal, iir .iidvwme 4 20 a 4 25Corn meal, puncheons 23 00 aWheal was more active and decidedly Leiter, nnder mf.reliberal shipping or lers. Tito lab's comprised about 111/ Oldboslie.s (part art ev< nine) at it I a + u.i tor ,>io. 2 spring in.tore ; -i!l aT> s ifci 06 for do. delivered, closing ntronu at the o .it-iwte price ; 41 li lor old ainli r ambei ; 1 1 68 a !<j I 60 for nowdo. on tne spot and to airivr; 41 39 fir mm cr tana la nbond. Orn was steady, with a fair ilen and. J he stlra wereabout 40 00' hr.sliels at iX.\ a 80c. for in sed, l»ic. a HI %r., lor»ei;ow ; &0,uliO busbels mixed were repot led s ild for June at'lie. Kro was dull. H ir er was do. and nominal al two. a4>l 10, as the raiifr of We .leiii and Canada.Il It u t* A N t» .lOTK. There was no demand for eitherforeti;u or domestic, and |irle«s continued withaut cliauue.We quote:. Dressed American. U"': i6 a .fl83 per ton, cur¬
rency ; undressed do., +1 76 m $1 l«5 per ton, currency ; Manila,10;,c. a I l)«c., gold ; Sisal. Kc., gold ; Ta topic >, ic. a 7 '4 c., In
bond, and >Suno 7c. a 7Xc , gold. Jme, u'4e. a 6^c., gold,and jute bulls 4c. a 4.'se.. curren y.Hay ami> Si raw.- Tliere was a fair hustness d> ne Inshipping. I>ul other qualities were qu el al, fur shipping,VI nn a *1 10; retail qnnlitlcs 9ll5s^ir>5. Straw, i*l 3d ael oil for long rye and *1 20 a *1 an for short rye.lloi'ri. I be maiaet was veiy dull, without material changeIn prices tie quote: State, Be. » lie. j l.aaleiu, In. a 10v.,Western, 6c a 9o. and olds, ^c. a 4c.
Iron,~'lbe market for both American and Scotch plff wasdull. Transactions were limited lo the Immediate necei" iues

ol buyeis, which eontlned purchases to email lots. Prices
WITH without noticeable change, tb« limited piodiictlun of
Awn ricau foruaces assialing noiders lb maintaining lormer
ral«a. The sales weie .it'O tona Kgilnton, . x ship, paitlr, If not
all, al i£!l per ton ; IOO Ions No. I wtooght s sp, ex so p, at
H<4ti per ton ; 30# tons 50 lb. rails and 1,000 tons Mi lb. rails
were bought III hew Orleans for New York accoiiiit on pri¬vate terms. Small transactions In Ame. lean al $ A a $36 .-Ml
lor No. I and i^.t2 a $.<150 par ton. Kenned was qo «.t butoiicbaiiLed, closliiK at $7.1 pur ton for Ku ,ilsh and American
liar, and !^8.>a *11X1, void, per ton, lor as.orted Sw del.
!»i,iKKi p Russia sheet weie reported sold oil privateterms. A lie close U'ic , gold, was ml use J lor a larj e lot.

J, r*i> The market tor pig wan Inactive and nominal at
about tt<8 I2V> a iMi 18, gold, per 100 lbs., for Spanish and i.er-
mau, and s>6 tu a 60, gold, per 100 ibe., for Kngllsli. He-
lined was sleaily al loi mer rstes, with small sales ai?»i0 23
pei InOJbx. lori lpc and sheet, and .! 8 73 per IW lue loi Liars.
MobAsarn. . Very little slock of foreign Is held by first

hands. The market to day was firm, with a moderate de¬
mand. A cargo, eompris ng H5<> hhds. and 1 1 tierces Porto
Kico, was dlN)iOserl or on pilvate terms. Domestic was
quiet, but steady. We note sales of 120 bbls. at Iroiu 48c. a
.K. W e quote:.

flit Oriip. XIfie Crop.Cuts.Centrifugal and mixed 20c. a 28c.a3uc.Clayed ilc. a j"c. 14c. a 40o.Muscovudo, reilning a. 37c. a 42c.Muscovado, grocerv .a. 4iN". a 45c.I'ortu Kico.... .a. 4uc. aH'ie.Kngllth Islands 26c. a 33o. 86c. a4^o.hew Orleans . a . 40<\ a 70o.NAVAi. hlotlKa. spirits tuijnntfrar was <Ilfflciut lo sell.The markt t was dcpiessed bv laitc utt'DuiB f*> arrive, autl

| uln of lOu bbls., on the spot, were made at Bllrfo. a 61 We.,
closi iq w th se lor» at the instd- 0(nres; 200 bb «., to arrive,
InciuJiKU 10J bbla. ilu to-morrow, \<eie sold lit 6He. Knin
wu in lair demand and firmer, with sties of 1,(00 bbla.
strained nt .-i 2 40 ; TIKI bh!s. low N.>. 2 at if 2 :.0 and 100 bbls.

| extra pal* at US 60. We quote -Strained, *2 37 a $2 40;
No. i, iS2 60 a $ 40; No. 1, $3 60 a $4 &(' pair, $4 78 a
*3 SO, aid Min vale, lnclud.ns vlrjjii), ir 8 a 47 50. Tar was
qui. t; 50 bills. Wilmington weie sold at i2 tkl.
Pftkoi.ki'M..The market c muniied very lirra and more

active. Crude In bulk vtaslii-M at 14c., with I8?in. bid; re¬
fine I standard while, 24(»e. askeJ and Mo. bid for May. Wo
note sales of 4,(H)0 bbla. .tandard white, firat half June, at
24 \c. ; 2 6(0 bbla. do., laat half June, at i*r.. ; 8,000
thin. >la, I Hat half Ju.y, at '5c.. and 2,000 bbla.
do., last half August, at ti)gc. In Philadelphia, the market
w«s firm. The reported rales weie 2,500 hbjs. standard
white, for Immediate delivery, at 24c., and a rumored sale of
J,3li0 bbla., Us: half June, aeller'a option, at S4)$o.Provision b. Receipts Cut meats, lS'i packages lard,>29 uaaa m. The pork marled ruled dull, and we heard or

¦ ale* of only 1.CO0 bbla. meaa. at 3 17 DO lor prime, and $1* for
July, buvera' option. Beef quiet irepoi ted sales ot '>00 tierces,
city backed, on private terms. We quote: New extra meas,
. 13 75 a $18; new prime mess, (£20 a i{2H 60; India mess,
$£9 a 8o2, and Texas pnme mesa $*2. Reef hams continued
quiet, at $24 a *2h for Southern, and a' 27 a $"0 tor Western.
Cut meats were in better demand. We quote sales of 100
tierci s pickled hams at tl)0c. a 13 ^c. ; ISO boxes dry salted
Shoulders, tiJjc. a ^*c.j 76 biues clear bellies at Vc., and 1J5
boxes aalted bams 11c. We quote Hmoked hams, 14c. a 16c. ;
smoked shouidera, 10Mc. a llJte. ; pick ed hams, Western,
lljtfc. a 12kjc. do., city, 12)<c. a l!5c. ; pickled shoulders, 8c.

a a>gc., and dry salted shoulders, 6f^o. a 6'«e. Baron was in
fair demauU. The sales were 426 boxes short clear at 0>cc. a
£>\c., 260 boxes Cumberland cut at &J<c., ItiO boxes short rib
at 9c., and 60 boxes city long clear at 9c. City long clsnr held
at tLe close at Ovc. a 9\,c. Lard was dull with sales of 750
tierces at llite. for June and llVo. for July. Putter was
dull with a downward tendency. We ou«te Choice State,
half tubs, 89c. a 80c. ; do., Welsh, 2 c. a 88c., and do., West¬
ern, il6e. a 28e. Cheese was steady with a moderate demand
at 14c. a 16c. for best factory.
Ride. .The market coutinued steidy, hut the demand was

light and utircbuses wero limited to small lots In the agcre-
sate 860 Laze Rangoon at 7o. a 7{fo. and 75 tlurcca Carolina
at BVe. a 9>jc. tier lb.
Spkltkr We note sales 60 tons 8lle«ian from dock at

«6 <6 a $.) 67)tP gold, per 100 ibs. The market was f;eueriilly
quiot, but it. arty, at If3 75 a $6, gold, per ll'O lbs., for foreign
plates, and 7c. a He., currency, per lb., fur domestic plates.
SuoAtt The market coutiuued very l.rm, most holders

asking a !>Vc. for tali- to good refining and proportion¬
ate lull pi ices for other descriptions, 'l'bo sales were gen
erally on the basis of S',\e. a '.'itfe. for fair and iHjc. a 9'ic.for t;ood re:. ni it c» Cuba, showing a slight improvement as
compared with tlio quotations oI yesterday. The
ottering* were light. The demand was rather less
active. The sales comprised 1,500 hhds., Including
9i>0 hbrts. common to good reliume Cuba at from
!!c. a P^c. 6P" boxes centrifugal sold chiefly at lO^o. aud
«H) do. at 1(He. Net ned was in less active uemann and
olosvd at 12 ,e. for soft white and 13'.c. a 14c. tor hurd, the
latter price Tor ptiivertted. We quote:.("una.Interior to
common re&nnu, BJjjo. a 'Jl,e. : fair running, 0}tc. a H;wc. ;

«.iod relying. U>Bc. a 9'io.; fair to good grocery, 9',c. a
05tfe. prime to choice erocerv, lO'^c. a 10^'c, ; centrifugal,
hogsheads and boxes, 9io. a llo. ; molasses, hogsheads and
boxes, 8j4c. o9\o. ; melado, 4%o. a ?X'c. Hnvana.Koxes,
Dutch standaril, Nos. 7 to 9, »%c. a 9 Wo. ; do., 10 to 13, 9*ic. a
10 hc.; do., 13 to 16. io^c. aUMc.; do., 16 to 1\ ll .c. a
12^,0. j do., 19 to 2u, l'J\iC. a 13'.c. ; do., white, lJ^c. a 13^0.
Porto Rico.Kehning grades, stc. a 9«c. ; grocery grades,
9;,c. a iU9iC. Brazil.Dutch sta.iJar.l, Nos. 8 t.i 12, 8'ic. a
9?*o. Java.Dutch standard, Nos. 10 to 12, 91.r. a lfl^c.
Manila.Current clayed and superior, 8l<o. a New
Orleaus.Reiiului< grades, 8c. a Hvc. ; grocery grades. 9,'su. a
lObfc.
bi:xi>B..The market for both foreign and don-estlc was

quiet. There wer.- no sales reported. We quote:.Calcuttalinseed, #2 35 a 42 87 per 1 ushel, gold; American do., 42 16
a $2 SO per laishel, currency ; timothy, $3 60 a $4 per bushel,

and clover, 9Mc. a 0\c. per lb.
Tobacco,.Th« marki t for Kentucky was less active:

prices, however, were sustained. The sales comprised WH)
hhtls. at iroiu a 9c. i ur lb. Secdleaf was uiouei ately
ae.lv>' at former tigures. We note sales of 1U0 coses 1*70
Western and 2(H case.i 1870 Ohio on private term*, and 60
cases Hit)!*, sundries, at from 33c. a 65c. per lb., and 110 bules
Havana at b5c. a all 05 per lb.
Tin..In pig there has been bnt a small movement nt for¬

mer prices. 200 pigs, straits, realized 32 ).c., gold, per lb.,
the market closing at "2.^c. a 32"*c., ;:old, per lb., f r ,'tralts
and l.nglish, aud HS'iC. a !.8JvC., goM, p >r lb. for B.inca.
Plates were mod rate!/ active. 250 boxes charcoal, assorted
sties, sold on the basis gold, per box, for I. C., and
760 boxes charcoal terne said on private terms. Wo quote
I. C. coke, if'7 23 a S 7 7-i ; I. C. eliHrcoHl, u-8 J1 a .^8 62,\ coke
terne, .tti i^!-j a if! 12^; charcoal toi'LO, 47 <6 a ttS2C,all
gold, |:er box.
Wool. The business In d^rucptlc fleece Is still restricted

by the light stock, and prleea are very llrm. Foreign wool
con.lnues in actt.o diinand, and prlcca have an upwurd
teniienoy. The sales are 3,(100 lb3. m .liiun Ileece at 5tc. ;
2,0.10 Ins. X Ohio, fi.ie. 6 000 ilis. extra pulled, 4l'e. a 51!.'. ;
B'i.000 Ibs. super piii.c 1, 47c. a 48S.C. ; 2,CUi lLs. black pulled,
42 '. c. ; 10,0J0 lbs. fall clip California, 2ic. ; S,0u0 do. Fame,
slightly burre, 2le. ; 12 0IU Iks. Voatizn pulled, Boc.; 16,600
lbs. merino pulled, 48o.j lll.O iolbs. XX Ohio fleece, 6,0^0 lbs.
California lambs', i!0 (I' ll lbs. spring clip California, 6,000
lbs. combines pulled and 3,0, io lus. Cape, ou uriv ite terms.
WlUnKi.V.- Receip b. 4.'>4 bbla. The maruet was lirmer,

with sales oi ubout 2 :0 bbis. at 91u. a

CATTLE W\H;(£T.
Beef was 'n fair J manJ and steady at 12c. a 14*$e. Hogs

wero du:; of h.ile at 0,'ic. a 6c. Re>;i.ipt». (. a. llo S3, and live
hogn 1,717.

MAfiaiAG£S AND DEATHS.
J>lnrried.

Andrews.Davis..On Saturday, Mny «, at tho
brltlo'8 rc^iiicuco, in Brooklyn, B. D. by tho Kev. J.
Hyatt smith, Air. hUWl.N AMiilliWa to idlaS Lydia
Da vis,
c;0(ii>iiAitT-J0AcniMSEN.-0n Tuesdn?, Mav 9, at

the Mnetceri'h street synaffogae, by the ltev. J. J.
Lyonn, Mukkis Uooim.vuT, Bsq., to Ukriiia. tlaugh-
ter of P. J. Joachiiuseu, of this city.
Pakkf.r..Mksseuve..On Saturday evening, May

0, iu Krooklvn, U. D., by the Kev. Dr. Uastuus, of
Brooklyn, K. D., at tne bride s resideuee, William
L. i'AKKEit to Miss almyka E. Messehve.
Powell.Mauili On Tuesdar, May 9, by tho

Rev. Father H. Ltngies, of St. Francis Aavler
church, Mr. William P. Powell, of Richmond, Ya.,
to Mrs. Elizabeth Mac, ill, of New York city, aud
proprietress of Richmond theatre, Richmond, Ya.
Charleston (S. C.), i'hilaaolphia aud St. Louis

papers please copy.
Rick.Houiktt..At the Gran I Central Hotel, rn

Tuesday, Mny u. by the Rev. Dr. Gallaudet, rector of
St. Auiio's, ii. F. Kick, Esq., ot thiscity, to Luijknia
A., daughter of Mr. Jucoo Barrett, ol Charleston,
S. C. No cards.

Died.
Abeel..On Monday morning. May 8, Alfred

Au;:kl, in Hie iiLli year of his ano.
The relatives and friends of tlio family, also those

oi his lather, Jonn 11. Abeel, arc respectfully invited
to a. tend ttie funeral, from the residence of lits
father-lu-law, Asher 0. llavcns, No. 3oa Kast Hl-
tecuth struct, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Ba.iuett..On Monday, May 8, Jotin W. eldest son

or John mm Mar/ A. Barrett, aged 6 years and 9
months.

Tlie relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, irom the re idcace of lib patents, 232 Broad¬
way, W;llumoburg, tU.s (Wednesday) a.tcmoou, at
two o'clock.
Baklino..On Monday, May 8, after a lingering

Illness, John Bart. s.;, hied Tl years.
The funeral will take place this (Wednesday) after*

noon, at three o'clock, from his late residence, 2!t5
lletir.v t-ircer, Hrookl) n. Relatives aud lrleuds are
respect uliy invited to attend.
Bach..At Fltciiburg, Mass., on Mondav, May 8,

At.t RHO, sun of Jacob L. and Kate Bach, iu ttie 8M
yenr of his nge.

Tito fuuerai will take place from the residence of
S. E. llarr, No. 113 West Forty-sixth street, this
(Wednesday) morning, at ten o'clock.
Bkown..At Westchester, on Monday, May 8, Mary

Ann Brown, oged 76 rears.
The relatives ana friends of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, from St. rcter's
church, tills (Wednesday) aftei noon, at 3 o'clock.
Beriiy..On Aloi'day, May 8, Ann .Siiaw, widow of

Thomas Berry (late builder of New York), aged 67
years.
The relatives and friends of the family, the New

York Calcd mlaii Club, al*o ihe Apprentice Hoys'
Lodge, No. 7, A. P. A., are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from tlio residence of her
brother, Duncan Lawrie, (; ark avenue, Jersey City
Heights, this (Weiluesoay) afternoon, at half-past
two o'clock, without lurthcr invitation, iter re¬
mains will be taken to New York Hay Cemetery lor
lntermeut.
HRoauA..Suddenly, Malinda Brouua, aged 21,

years.
She has followed the footsteps of her sister, Au¬

gusta.
Friends of the family are invited to attend the

funeral, ut 200 West Thirty-fourth street, between
Fiith and Mlxth avenues, without further notice.
Best..At Tarrytown, suddenly. of scarlet fever,

Fiunk William Bkst, sou of Johu and Louise S.
Best.
The funeral will take place at ten o'clock, this

(Wednesday) morning.
Bragg..Suddenly. In Brooklyn, on Saturday even-

itur, May 0, Major iiknky M. Brago, eldest son of
the inie Ai-xis Bragg, and formerly lieutenant in
the Third United States cavalry. In the 27th year of
h s ane.
The l.incral services will take place at the resi¬

dence of the family, 147 Hemsen str et Brooklyn, tnls
(W ednesday) afternoon, at four o'clock,
Boston papers please copy.
Canty..on Monday, May 8, Johanna Canty,

aged IS years and s month*.
The relatives and friends of the family are re¬

quested to attend the funeral, this (Wednesday)
afternoon, at two o'clock, from the residence of tier
parents, lv7 i'rlnce street.
Clement,.on Monday, May 8, Cn art.ks ff. Cle¬

ment, aee>l 15 yearn, :t months nn<t IS days.
Tue relatives an l friends of the family are respect¬

fully luviten to attend iho funeral, this (Wednesday)
afternoon, at t»vo o'clock, from the residence ol his
parents, 17o f'rinc street, Brooklyn.
Davis.. In Hrooklyn, on Monday, May 8, George

Davis, In the 4Uh yenr of his atte.
The friends of the family ami the members of Star

of Bethlehem Lodge, No. ..Tl, P, and A. M., are re¬
spectfully invited to ai tend the funeral, from Ills late
residence, 'it Butter street, sear Smith street, on
Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Dai.y. On Monday, May », Michael J. Dai.y,

hiii ol Patrick and Bridget Daly, age I 2S years.
Tlio luneral will lake nlaee fiom the residence of

his pareuts. 62 First avenue, this (Wednesday) af¬
ternoon, at two o'clock, aud tlumce to Cavalry
Cemetery (or interment.

I >k Forest .on Tuesday afternoon. May !>, Lin-
son h. Dk Forks r, son of the late Charles Dc Forest,
in the 3<d year of Ills utre.
Funeral rrotn the Church or the Holy Trinity,Madison avenue, corner Forty-second street, on

Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock. The
relatives and friends of the family arc respectfully
invited.
M a -ion io 8mt hons. .The members of John I).

Willard Lodge, No. 2 >0 of F. and A. M., are hereby
summoned to meet at their rooms, £>. 4 Broadway, on
Thursday, May 11, at one o'clock, to attend the
funeral of Brother Lituoii lie Forest. I»y otder.

HIMKON WARD, Master.
Thomas J. Drew, Secretary.
Dean. At Harlem, on Mondar. May 8, Robert

Wktmgre Dean, In tlio 79th year of Ids age.
The relatives and lriends of tlio family are re¬

quested to uttend the Mineral services, at his late
rcsidencc, No. 02 Wc-t l.!2d street, this i Wednesday)
afternoon, at Ave o'clock.
Kanbu on Monday, May 8, Jennison Eager,

aged At yen s.
Kelativcs and mends of the family are resnect-

fuiJr invited to attend the funeral, froiu his iate rest-

ten o'clock.
" IrV,n8r p,ace' 00 ***** mom,n*>

moni!ui/~Mr^r,i nSan(1 Bro°*. N- J- °n Satordv
of bis age.

Richard I. *'ibld, in tue Both year

fttnei^wrviSw?^ frte"d8 are Invited to attend the

li un.l Itmak ^.JJ' ,he ' reshyterlaa church at

noon Tn ii iTIi2I »0 clo<'k Ulls (Wednesday) after-

o'clock.
'eaves foot of Liberty gueel at twelve

12f\Ve8t^m"tV~B??tJne8daT' Ma* 9- at h,s residence,

deuce "eu'TiZnJl'T luy' *'ay °> at »'8 la,e le9»-
son of Pa'rlok^Srt <SVefue' JA11K9 P*ancis, ouly
and j months

Marine Garrick, aged 25 years

GfjrLEC"n«8^nn°;^°,Tow'B Paper-.
Amklu OillmpiV ,i^n h. altern°on. May 8, Lrcr

snecmmy V^ueHed K'lf ot , l"?, ,aim,y are re-

( Wednesday) morntn</^fii th® 'unerol> this
resilience of her uil" nw wi« ^^>cl?c,t' Irom t,ie
SixiU and seventh avenuJa between

27UuT"rw °" .«.day, April

aHS.rf=E
best k.s«.skm
J&SteiSiWg-jssijss' «*

aSHSa^'Se'S,sar»!?
sSsSSH5Ai^dDSS
ippsiissMAXffsu,.Oa Tuesday, May o Mr lirvnv

ThoTle, ,AU H«n',L' Prlnt?r' ag3a 49 *«*«*
Tvn.iffr»..l «fi fr ,

«cqualutaucos, aiul members of
kf atwn th , V.IV "" ft' are re8l'ectfully invited

ffiSw funeral, from Ins late residence. No.

itowiwSiiSKS?' Ua"' SlDm 1"

fn?i»einS'.?i!.ve8 nU(l ,r'ends of the family are respect-
md4ce no pfrihtt»vD<l llie funeral' lr«iu his late re-

^""4°"."Kf,\l".W.mnv re.
Bpectfully invited to attend thi funeral tiiis i Wed

SiTISISs'' *'»3
months

gutu 8trwet> u«ed 8 *ears ana a

at^oXo"lMirW%tiB,tr«PtIftlce on Jh1Lirs'lay a«ernoon,
vary ceme°ery. wiil be lnterre0 ia Cal'

y.'1 Tuesday morning1, May 0 n attif

m r J ^ er 01 Joseph a. and u rc mohpii'

i®»«ur{a

Sb?»«A3?Sf ' L| 0a Thursday morning. at eleven

t|SSKJSSS£' '. A!iM"r

' """ 'Tl""su«»

"no's church, Sing blnir, aged 66^yearH. bt Aufcua"
lliorc will ho a Hoioniu requiem ma.«g nfc iiia

eleveii1 o'clock!** Thl^i °a l llnrri'iav nornm*, at
cieveu o clock. lhe clerinr and Urn fnenrm am r<»

SpectiuUy invited to attend. A train leaves tlio ilud
son Ktver Railroad depot at nine o!clwk.

1 arsons..On Tuesday, May y Curisthv a nmtr

fStXXVSl *. J'- "»»» f

imm the residence ol lils tfrainllaiher Hon i^uvi*9
nan l«. Woodnur, 3D Nortu Moore ?treet, U°D# tlAiU"

nr it .!'V MontJay- Mays, Mrs. Euzabbth Pati,

York.
re8'<leUCe' UJ We»t Tweuty.fli-st sta"t. Now

Pa't i'lta,m) v , VyC eS Ul tllC ll0Ui!i0 01 herson, r. D.

Kkilu'..On Monday, May 8 In WllllamBbnrir m
he residence of her uncle.'Thomas Ac. r, j£uy
KkiM.Y. aifed J1 yearn and lj mouths.

k u'i«H"lln3 w'" be Liken from her late residence

streef Vh^/ivv in«l^ce? 0rahani avenue ami Smitu
Ruej.t, this (Hedne-day) morning, at ten o'clock- m
M. Mary's cliurch (Uev. Father McDonald), Leonard
stnet, comer of Hemseii street, where a soleinn
requlom invs will he celebrated for the renoM of
?i"i» L° ! ,r"m 'hcnce to Calvary at Unee o'clock

James He'ilfv an.i Tle",.ls of "ur "»eles, Thomas an i
attend.

' a,e rCiiPectiully invited to

...lJ?!IiiT:~0n Monday,' May 8, Mahy IIeiitv

ol I irnmiau'dfire!a«af age' RaUvo °r Cavln, parish

ofTwsor*njoZDVme^d\?f tIlc fa"'1,y' nI. "we

Ke.«!«««« Ha,ni£,!"i':s';.'s
s~;:'k.xrrVA%L«,«s71-- **.*»» ««.«.
Sale. On Monday morninsr. Mav s Aw t <jh r>

W'r H>WiPinnvL,in'n^ ^al0' 1 "the Mth ye«orThc?aS
»V relailves and friends are invited to attend the

his a°ge.tU0 lat° mmam ft tho Mth fe« of
Kelatlves and fnendn of the family arc reboot

fully requesteu (o attend the funeral on Thursday

motheMudaw'sfh-ourr'5''- fr0,U 1,10 rp':|,lftncu oVlus
SMiTH .rLhi f °srl? avenue, Brooklyn.

C^riiakinb^m! 8MiTn,a °" iMoi"Uy' M;iy 8' Mrs-
The friends find those of her brother Mvniiprt u

as . SStf »iwn" ¦»« Wm «J?;
mh/mw wVii\v? iaiV afternoon, at two o'clock. Car-

amf K»-^o trni!Ji w,aitia*f.on ll,o arrival of the «:30

SVK^S!AV,,,;1St .»«

shou"mn!^'"ir»^Moaaay evon,llfr' May ". after a

.r/io Ihekrse, wife of l.eopold Suisiienner.

Kpw iss
"ifmiw .t u"S """. °°

R*Kriv^"/^.i,ro?klj,ri' on Sunday, May 7, Joris

«ge"i 17Vears and^daysf Kobirtttnrt ^Taylor,

<^»sgo\v-and Ardrostan Heraldn pieaso copy.
In Wasniiiffion, on Saturday, May o at the

SS».SSWKSJ^
.n'tSwfliuS?*" **""» oamuq,, York,1

LKUAii notices.

SUPREME COOBT
In the matter of me application of the Maror, Aldermsn

>n<l t'ommormlty of ilia cltv of .New York relative to the
wi irnliin an I straightening of llroadway between Th'pty-f. mill .tree', nod Fifty-nlmh «trc»l; ami amo the making of

thai part of Broadway between Tnlrty-iccond and Thlrty*nfU>stree's and that part between Forty second and fori*-
seventh streets of a greater width than' 10J feet, In the city of
Now Vork.

l'nbllc noileo I* hereby given to all owners and ol
properly to l>c t-tken, acquired or damagrd in the above en¬
tiled proceeding that Ihey can he beard before the under¬
signed, an l nubmlt proof of such damage, at this room of the
Hoard of Aldermen, In the (;lty Hal', In tne elty of New Vork,
or the 1Mb day of May, I8VI, at two o'clock 1*. M., and for
ten consecutive week dayi thereafter at two o'clock 1*. M. of
eaeh day.
No canes will be heard unte«s a statement of the claim has

been previously filed with Ihe cicrlt of the (;ommls«loners,
and all questions of Uw iniiKl be submitted In written briefs.
Abstracts of life to prom r.y aloeted and all atateinenu

of complaint must he addret ed to A. T. Mewart, Kaq..Chairman, and tiled with Henry llllton, one of the clerks of
thin prooee^ln.', at our oillce, ho. 2oi Broadway, room So. 7,
second Uuor, rear.

ALT' X. T. STEWART,
JuilN Q. JONK8, > Corom'snlor.eri.
JAM K3 S. HKNNtSSf,Nnw Tobk, May 6, 1871.

KYRS AND KARS.

AIUIFlCIAl, IIIMAN EVK8. HAL. ,11 A tlOlJ.iliL.
MASN ifotmerly wl.h Professor llolssoaneau. of Paris*,

makers aud Inserters of the unproved Artliiclal Human Kye,oti Klecckei stisut. N. B..Tbcau eye* are endorsed by the
faculty.

OtiMTISTlll

1.1 FAOAN, DENTIST, B11 SIXTH AVENUE, ONE
J. door Irom Twenty-flrst street, New York K nil fcts

Of Teeth, with gums, ft«to$15; I'artial, $(.1 to $1U; whale¬
bone. Kut tier, eura ; extracting witboul pain, with gas. No
charge wneie teetb are liiaeileH.

HI I,MAUD*.
A | -BTANHARD AMfe.KIC.VN BILLIARD TABLES,I . une'inalled for accuracy and durability and ap¬

proved by ui>) lending amateur* and profemlonal players;
constantly on Iihi d, Tables »t prices ranging from fr240 up¬
wards; also unique styles for dwelling hoimcs.

PHKLAN A COLbhM>hK, saS Rroadway.

The E' keiva billiard oi bhiow-the best
wire cushion, patented May 1, WI, manufactured and

for sale by FHttLAN A COLLKNDiiH, VS8 toroadway,
New Vork.

THE Et'RF.K A RILMARD TABLES, WITH DELaNI'.Y'H
Patent Cushions wltb two wlies, can only be bought at

W. H. UKIKKITH'W factory, 40 Vesey street. All makers in
the city who shall Infringe on the name will be prosecuted as
the law directs. Heeondhsnd Tables for sale and old tables
rscu«Ulou«d aad repair**

PIANOFORTES.

ALARiiR STOCK OF PIANOS, BEST MAKERS, TO
rent or sell cbea>. ; rent allowed O'l purchase. Call ai

M. M. MKRUKLL'8, Ko. 8 Union square (lo5 Fourth aveuue )

A brilliant and powerful toned ih octavhrosewood Pianoforte for laic cheap tor caali Stool and
Cover. Call ut private uiatuiou 124 Htil Twenty-sixth street,
near Sixth avenue.

A LADY WILL BELL A ROSEWOOD 7 OCTAVEPianoforte ieost S7U0 for leu than *:V»0 ; in perfectorder ; (tool Included, box for shipment. 28 Third street.

An elegant grand square fianofortb,rosewood case, seven octave : used el»ht mouths ; madsto order: cost for i-'O : stool, cover, music stand;rich Inlaid Parlor Suits, cost $400 for #200; one do., $150;
rep Suits; 60 Bedroom Bults as low as $40 Carpets 60c. peryard. Private resldcuce liJ Wes: Twenty-third street, nearSixth avenue.

J BRILLIANT TONED ORAND SQUARE PIANO-
torts, rosewood case, 7Jf octave, nearly new. made to

order for $780, will be sold fir $275; magnificent PompadourParlor Bull, cost $<5U. fur #200 ; one do., #150; wainut rep*Su'.s, $30; Bedroom Hulls, from $40 uu ; Curvets, Irom 50c.
per yard. Private residence, 1 1 East Tenth street, beiwoou
University place and Fifth aveuue.

A.A..A..PIANOS TO RENT. P ATTISON A CO.'S,
. Stidnway and other makers, from $5 to ifta per month ;

rent auplied on puichase; old Piuuos tateu la exchange;,48 and (.0 East Twenty-third street.
J. N. PATTIBON A OO.

ABEAOTIFI'L ROSEWOOD PIANO, ONLY $100; AN
ele;;ant round corner, earved legs, overstrung baaa>

Steinway Pianoforte, bargain, for oa»h.
J. BIDDLE, 18 Amity street, near Broadway.

A MAGNIFICENT 7* ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE FOB
sale..Made order, celebrate 1 maker, fully guaranteed,modern improvements, used live iriontha, cost ljs7."0, for $374 j.superb Drawing Room Furniture, covered nut'n brouate!)Kttpnres, Pa'utlngs, Bronzes; rosewood, walnut Chamber

Furniture, Silverware, Carpels; sacrifice; property familyleaving city. 36 West Fifteenth street, near Filth avenue.

C 111ICKERING SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO-) foite, .'jiUuJ; mat;uldceut carved legs aod overstrungbass Piano, marly new; emu bargains Please e: aminobefore buying. JAMES CORDON,196 Blocker street, near Macdougal.

F HIRST CLASS SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOFORTES TO
le», $6 per month, one nt 1*5, at (J. P. BENJAMIN'S,

l'lano Warerooms, 845 Eighth avenue, near Thirty-seventh
street. Opeu day aud evening.

ONE FIRST CLASS ROSEWOOD SEVEN OCTAVE
l'lar.o, carved lops. low fur cu.sU. Inquire 143 Uleecker

street, up stairs.

PIANO FOR BALE.SPLKNDID 7 OCTAVE, ROSE
wood, overstrung; bceu used a short time; at a sacrifice

Apply at 426 Nineteenth street, between Ninth ann Tenth av»

PIANOS, MELODEONS AND ORGANS OF NEW ANI>
beautiful styles, of different makers, at lower rrices for

cash or muuthiy Instalment!, or for rent, at WATERS', 481
Broadway, than can be fouu I elsewhere.

A 1 OH .BEAUTIFUL PIANO; A SPLENDID SEVEN
.JplU"". octave rosewood Piano; carved less; overstrung ;
all Improvements ; fully warranted ; great sacrltice for cash ;
mont ly pavmeuis taken.
R. CARLE, 470 Eighth avenne, near Thirty-fourth street

MUSICAL

A FIRST CLASS SOPRANO AND CONTRALTO'
wanted, for an Episcopal church In Brooklyn. Address

A., Herald oilice.

A FIRST CLABS TENOR IN EVERY PARTICULAR
open to eiiiia.'cmcnt ; Episcopal churuh preferred. Ad¬

dress A. B. C., Herald office.

Any one wishing to sell a fine Italian
Violin at a reasonable price may Pn I a purchaser by ad¬

dressing, With price and description, VIOLIN, Herald oillce,
stating when and where Violin can be seen.

Pianoforte lessons-certain progress-,
good refcrenccs «u hand. Address PIANO A NO. 1,

Herald odlce.

THIS LECTURE SEASON.

AEREE ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL LECTURE TO
ladies. P.y Dr. WM. WHITE, this afteraoou, at

o'clock. Subject."Woman; Her DUooaes and ReraadieJ.
104 Last Twenty-fifth street.

[JANCiNii ACAOK.1I1CS.
CAUSE'S DANCING ACADEMIES.
0 PHI'. ATE LESSONS at any hour, day or evening
Call at rosldeuce 212 East Eleventh str.et.

A.
lUHNiTIJUE.

-NOTICE.
KELLiY A CO., corner Twenty-fifth street and Sixthi

avenue, are now off'Tin^ a larco nn splendid assortment of
Carpets, Furnit'-re, Bedding, Oilcloths, <tc.,

selected exprenst.v for thesprlug trade,
and at very low pr.ee*.

Weekly or month'y paym nis taken,
A call reapec', fully sollelte 1,

A BARE CHANCE FOR HOUSEKEEPERS AND NEW
beginners..A private iauiily dec) nlng housekeeping

will sell ail their elegant Furniture:. Magntileent Inlaid ami
gilded Parlor Suits, covered in satin, made to order, cost
£M)0, foe -Jj'J jO ; one do. 8100, for $150: tlx reps and haircloth
Suits, $»>0 each ; 24 Bedroom Suits, $25 upwiir Is 25 Carpets,
from 50c. per yard upwards; Tables, Chairs, Bullet, Exten¬
sion Tablen, China and Silver Ware, Bronzes, OU Paintings
Clocks, Ice Box, Ac. Private residence 12 East Tenth
street, one block west of Broadway, between University
place and Fifth avenue.

A MAGNIFICENT DRAWING ROOM SUIT, POMPA-
donr style, covered French satin broeatel, made order,

cost $450, for $2dU; one do. ijliO; superb rosewood Piano¬
forte, cost $75'.), for $275; muruuelelro Cabinet Tables,
Paiut'ngs, Bronxes. rosewood Etagere, Canterbury, Encolg-
nurc, \ e vet Carpets, roa.-wood, walnut Hureaus, Bedstoada,
Wardrobes, llalr Mattre-ses, Solas, Chairs, Lounges, Silver¬
ware, Glassware. halt original cost; the entire Furn'ture of
private residence iW West Fifteenth eireet, near Fifth avenue,
property fauilly leaving city. Call before purchasing else
where.

PRIVATE FAMILY WILL SELL ALL THEIR ELE-
gnnt ami costlyHousehold Furniture, nearly new. Parlor

A RARE CHANCE FOR NEW BEGINNERS. -TUB
complete Furniture of private mansion 1:14 West Twen¬

ty-sixth street, near i'txth avenue, for sa.e, lu lots to null pur-
ch isers, at a greats.MTttM for cash; family leaving city.

JJEGRAAF a COCHRANE,
4li5 Caual street,
near Hudson.

Every description of Parior, Chamber and Dining Roorfc
Furniture, .ua:trcsM*t Spring ReJs, Jc.,

retailed at
manufacturers' price*.

J^URNITITltE, CARPET AND BEDDING AT REDUCED
prices. lloiiscfcceivrs supplied with above on easy

terms. O'FAItKELL'S Warerooms, 2J0 Eighth avenue.
Monthly and weekly payments taken.

IMPORTANT TO 1IOU3EKF.EFERS.-CARPETS, FL'R-
niture. Bedding, .* c., at reduced prices ; weekly or

mnnlhly p.aymnuts taken; at GREENE'S, 804 Eighth avenun,
cornel of Twenty-Ufth street.

Monthly or weekly payments.carpets.
Furniture, lloddlng, Ac.

DEALY k CUNNINGHAM,
8?6 Third aver.ue, near Twenty-eighth street

Prices lower than any other house lu the city.

SOFA BEDS..NEEDHAM'S PATENT SOFA BED, A
h uid'ome Tcie Sofa, containing separate spring and

hair ina:tre.;K08. Liberal terms of paymeut.
W. S. HUMPHREYS, Furniture Warerooms, 634 Broadway.

_ G'LOTHINli^
A 1 -AT M. MARKS', 93 SIXTH AVENUE, OPPOSITB
iV 1 . Klgtith street, and at raj branch store, 31 Sivth ave-
liue, ladles and tent!emen rati receive ihe full value in cash
for their < nst-oU Weiring Apparel, Diamonds, Jewelry, Car¬
pet*, Furniture, Jtc. The best yon ean do Is pleas® to call at
my establishment or send us a note; the numbers above.
Ladlrs w.r.tc 1 on !>v Mrs. Xarlts. True, you will bo dealt
wltb to your satisfaction and bone.it.

At the south krn and western mmihoml
No. 248 Seventh awn; up..Ladies and gentlemen having

ni tides to dispose of, such as Wearing Apparel, Carpets. Fur¬
niture, Jewelry, Ac., can receive the followng Drlces From
86 to 960 for uresaes. (3 to $16 for Costs and $j to *5 (Wi
Pauls. I am compelled to pay those prices as I hare a largo
orler to llll. 1'Ieaso call on or address Sir. or Mrs. ROSEN¬
BERG, the number as above. .Notice. -Orders will be puuc-
tti.i.ly attended out ol' Hie city.

At 71 sixth avenue, between fAWir WW
and Waverley placet.Ladles and gentlemen wilt b8 as'-'

tOQlfhad at tha prices P. IIAKK1S pays *or Cast-oil* Cloth¬
ing, Carpets, Furniture atilJewtiirr. As we have to nil n
ler,e order wa will pay 2A p«r ccut more than an* dealer in
theolty. Please try an I satisfy yourself. Call on or ad¬
dress r. IIAIIKI3, 71 Sixth aveuuo. Ladles attended by Mia.
Harris.

AT NATHAN'S, 414 SEVENTH AVENUE LAIHKB
and Gents wiii re elvo tha blgheit prices for casto.'f

Clothing, Oarpe's, Furniture, Ac. Call or seud n >te. L.vilea
attended by Mm. Nathan.

ATTENTION.-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, IP YOU
wish to secure a fair cash pries for your east oil"

nothing, Carpets, Jewelry, and not to On humbugged br
tlio.e f.iise pretenders who offer *50 for dresses, the best

Sou ca:i do 1 avoid them Is to call on or adults* * note to U.
I1NTZ, 43U Fourth avenue, near Twenty-ninth street, where

you will be sure to receive the best satisfaction. Ladies
attended by Mrs. M ntz.

AT EDWARD MILLER'S WELL KNOWN ESTAP-
llsliinrnt, ISO Seventh avenue, near Nineteenth street,

ti e utmost value paid for oast oil Clothing, Caj.iuiS, ic., by
coiling on or addressing Mr. or. Mrs. MILLER.

ATTIIEUPTOWN ESTABLISHMENT, A16 SIXTH AVE-
nue. near Forty-sixth street.Ladies and gentlemen

will positively receive M per cent more than elsewhere li>*
Cast Off Clothing, Carpets, furniture, Ao, Having a large
order forOouxales, 'Jexas, wo will pay lor Dresses from $lu
to $60; Coats, $4 to $la; Cans, to .tH. Try by call lug
and satis,y yourselves, or a I lousing Mr. or Mrs. FLA I't'o,

AT Q. MORRIS', 1M SBTENTH AVENUE, LADIES
and Rentlemon will be surprised at prices paid for cast-

olT Clothing, Carpets, Furniture; for Dresses, $(> to HtfiO
Costs, .K> to .$15; Pants, nil to Call or sand . note.
Ladles atteuded by Mrs. Morris.

AWTltOLOCT.
ADELAIDE II. LAMItHRTON, CLAIRVOYANT, MATA. be consulted In d.sca .e, business, love and trouble at

88 Urecnwlch avenue.

A TEST. -MRS. ANNA, CLAIRVOYANT, SPIRITUAL-
Ist astonlslics the world with her superior knowledge ;telle your thoughts, names, speedy marrlate; iio satisfaction,

no p»y. Oilioe. 4ti3 Third avenue, betwesu 'i'Ulrty tits*
and ihirty-seon>l streets.

Madame rosa, great natural clairvoyant.
Reveals your who e lite, iroui the cradla to Ihu grave.47J Canal street, noar lludioii. Fee $1.

Madame la blanch, the great unrivallki>Business and Medical Clairvoyant, No. lib Wast I weu-
ty -sixth stieet, between sii.h aod uerenth avenues,

MAPAMk CLARA A. ALMA, OR PARIS (CLARA AN-
TO.NIA, ialeol San Prai.eiseo), Huslnesj and Medical

Clairvoyant, Consultations In hnjisli, French and Gortnan.
1,'iitt llroadwar, opposite Grand Motel.

MADAME ROSS, MEDICAL AND BUSINESS CLAIW»
voysnt, tells past, ursrnt and luture: shows laene**

oi husband ; ruDlidenlal letters written. 1W West Forlv-Urs*
s treat, llroadwar and seventh avenue.


